Classified Showcase

Business for Sale (Cont'd)

Businesses for Sale

CENTRAL FLORIDA
Sod Business - $318,000
Profitable & well-established company
Excellent Reputation

Tree Services - $35,000
Financing Available
Murphy Business
863-682-7097

Lawn Care & Maintenance
Companies for Sale

Orange County, FL • Gross: $800,000
Pinellas County, FL • Gross: $400,000
South Florida • Gross: $2 Million

For more information on the above lawn care
companies and other data, check our website:
www.preferredbusinessbrokers.com

All Conversations are Confidential
Preferred Business Brokers
Jay Hollon, P.O.
Licensed Broker
863.858.4185 • 800.633.5153 • Fax 863.853.3193

Las Vegas, Nevada
Full Service Landscape Company
Complete with Nursery and Greenhouses!
Established Business for 25 Years
Prime Las Vegas Real Estate
$1,950,000
Call Mike Webster, Broker
702-870-2199

Las Vegas, Nevada
FLORIDA
Sod Business - $318,000
Profitable & well-established company
Excellent Reputation

Tree Services - $35,000
Financing Available
Murphy Business
863-682-7097

Lawn Care & Maintenance
Companies for Sale

Orange County, FL • Gross: $800,000
Pinellas County, FL • Gross: $400,000
South Florida • Gross: $2 Million

For more information on the above lawn care
companies and other data, check our website:
www.preferredbusinessbrokers.com

All Conversations are Confidential
Preferred Business Brokers
Jay Hollon, P.O.
Licensed Broker
863.858.4185 • 800.633.5153 • Fax 863.853.3193

Business Opportunities

Looking for a job?
Great. We’ll start
you at CEO.

Tired of struggling in the
landscape industry? We’ll give
you a promotion. Call us
today and learn how to start
your very own franchise.

The U.S. Lawns franchise
Call 1-800-US-LAWNS or
visit www.uslawns.com

FREE APPRAISAL • NO BROKER FEES
SELLING YOUR BUSINESS?
Professional Business Consultants
can obtain offers from Qualified Buyers
without disclosing your identity.
Consultant’s Fees are paid by the buyer.
CALL: 708-744-6715
Fax: 630-910-8100

Put the Power of
DIRECT MARKETING
to Work for You!

MAIL, PHONE or FAX to over 50,000
highly responsive decision makers in
the landscape industry!
Target your message according to
your needs... demographic selects
are available—data is also available
for database enhancement or overlay.
For counts and pricing contact:
Tamara Phillips
440-891-2773 or 888-RENTLIST

CONKLIN PRODUCTS
Start Your Own Business!
Use/market, new technology liquid
slow-release fertilizer, micro-nutrients, adjuvants,
drift control, seed treatments, etc.
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER.
FREE Catalog – 800-832-9635
Fax: 320-238-2390
Email: kfranke@clear.lakes.com
For Sale

HYDRO SEEDING SYSTEMS

A FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR YOUR HYDROSEEDING NEEDS

Introducing "The Blue Goo", the easiest to use polyacrylimide tackifier available on the market.

CALL 800-638-1769 or
For a complete listing of our supplies visit www.easylawnsupplies.com

FACTORY LIQUIDATION

SUPER TOUGH HEAVY I-BEAM BUILDINGS

Perfect for use as a landscaping business location.

Prime Steel
1-800-291-6777 EXT 402

TOPSOIL PROCESSING EQUIPMENT

A screening plant for skid steer loaders.
800-837-3344

PLANTING TULIPS?

Wholesale Flowerbulbs
1 888 847 8637
www.colorblends.com

HYDROSEEDING SYSTEMS

TURBO TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
130 FIRST AVE, BEAVER FALLS, PA 15010
1-800-822-3437 www.turboturf.com

LUK TURF HYDRO SEEDING SYSTEMS

SEEDLAND.COM

LAWN & TURFGRASS SEEDS

Grasses for warm, cool & transition zones. Buy Seed Direct - Commercial Sales Online.
(888) 820-2080
www.Seedland.com

To Place a Classified Ad, Call LESLIE ZOLA: 1-800-225-4569 ext. 2670 or 440-891-2670

INFORM • INTRODUCE • INFLUENCE • INSTRUCT

Customized to meet your specific needs, reprints are highly effective when used to:
• Develop direct-mail campaigns
• Provide product/service literature
• Create trade show distribution materials
• Present information at conferences & seminars

Custom reprint packages include an E-Print of the same article to post on your website.

ARTICLES • NEWS ITEMS • ADVERTISEMENTS

Landscape MANAGEMENT

MARCIE NAGY • ADVANSTAR MARKETING SVCS
1-800-225-4569 ext. 2744 or 440-891-2744

OUT OF BUSINESS!
Great Used Equipment Available

(5) SDI Sprayers, Kohler Engines
300-1000 gallons, 2-4 years old
all frame mounted tanks

200 Gallon Sprayer – D 30 Pump
3 years old – frame mounted tank – LESCO

Snithco 160 Gallon Boom Sprayer
with flood jets – 5 years old

1999 E-550 V-8 Diesel – 9.19 Miles
10 ft. dump body w/drop spreader and
10 ft Western snow plow

1999 Bobcat Model 873 – 234 Hours
Cab w/heat – 72” snow bucket – 8 ft. snow plow

2000 Redi Haul Trailer – 17 Ft.
MORE MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT
For complete information call: Jim Hudmon
630-231-4040
Help Wanted

AMERICAN LANDSCAPE COMPANIES - EOE
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES with 27 year-old award-winning company are available in the following areas:
• Landscape Sales
• Nursery Sales
• Estimating
• Landscape Management
Experience in commercial, public works and production housing preferred. Send resume to HR fax 818-999-2056 or e-mail to hr@americanlandscape.com

NEED WORKERS NEXT YEAR?
Seasonal H-2B workers from Mexico for up to 10 months—Can only work for you! Process takes a minimum of 120 days. START NOW and solve your labor problems for next season! Call Bob Wingfield: 214-526-5665 www.amigos-inc.com

MANAGEMENT
Chicago Metropolitan Area
Anderson Pest Control, a leader in pest management services for more than 75 years, is experiencing significant growth and has immediate opportunities for experienced managers.
Anderson is looking for individuals who have strong communication and interpersonal skills. This position requires administration of all aspects of branch operations including full budgeting and profit & loss responsibility. With an inside staff of four and a field staff of up to twenty you will need experience in leading a service team. A college degree is preferred.
We offer excellent growth opportunities, incentive and benefits package including: Matching 401(k), health, life, dental & vision, company vehicle and paid vacations.
For immediate consideration, fax or email resume, salary history and cover letter to:
Mark O'Hara
Anderson Pest Control
219 W Diversey, Elmhurst, IL 60126
Email: anderpest@AOL.COM
Fax: 630-834-9298
EOE - Drug Free

THE BRICKMAN GROUP, LTD.
Careers in landscape management available in:
California – Colorado
Connecticut – Delaware
Florida – Georgia
Illinois – Indiana
Maryland – Massachusetts
Missouri – New Jersey
New York – North Carolina
Ohio – Pennsylvania
Texas – Virginia
Wisconsin
Fax: 301-987-1565
E-mail: jobs@brickmangroup.com
Web site: www.brickmangroup.com

GreenIndustryJobs.com
• www.greenindustryjobs.com
• www.landscapejobs.com
• www.greenindustryjobs.com

INCREIBLE OPPORTUNITIES
to grow personally and professionally with a progressive and aggressive company leading the way in design/build projects in Collin County, Texas.
• Landscape Design and Sales Position
Enthusiastic, creative person with a landscape design/architecture background, to take care of client consultation, design, estimate process and sale of high-end residential projects.
• Landscape Construction Supervision
Organized, detailed, enthusiastic person with a background in high-end residential and commercial landscape projects, including hardscapes and water features.
Fax or email your resume to:
Longhorn Maintenance Inc.
972-562-6265
abechtold@longhorn.ws

PROJECT MANAGER
McHale & McHale Landscape Design, Inc., a residential landscape design/build firm in Washington, DC suburbs, is seeking a Project Manager for its Northern Virginia office to supervise field personnel and subcontractors and interact with clients. Must have:
• 10 years experience
• Ability to manage multiple, large-scale residential projects
• Carpentry and masonry knowledge
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Fax resume: 301-599-6120
E-mail: mchale@clarke.net

PUT CLASSIFIEDS TO WORK FOR YOU!
Teufel Landscape

Offering its services for 111 years, Teufel Nursery, Inc. has become one of the largest green industry companies in the Northwest, employing over 460 people. The company is diversified into four major areas consisting of Horticultural Supplies, Nursery Production, Wholesale Plants, Commercial Landscape Construction & Maintenance.

Teufel Landscape is currently seeking an experienced Senior Foreman for our Residential Landscape Installation Department. This position should be proficient in all areas of residential landscape construction including: water features, masonry, wood structures, detailed plantings, pavers. Compensation will be commensurate with individual’s ability and knowledge.

Excellent benefits, including Medical/Dental/Vision • 401(k) • Paid Time Off • Caterina Pre-Tax Plan • Wholesale Discounts • Moving Expenses

Please apply or send resume to:
Attn: HR-1
Teufel Nursery, Inc.
12345 NW Barnes Road, Portland, OR 97229
Fax: 503-677-5009 • 800-483-8335
Email: tylers@teufel.com

Visit our website at: www.teufel.com

EOE

Show Your TRUE COLOR INCREASES READEHIPS BY 40%!
Advertise in Landscape Management!
Contact Leslie Zola: 1-800-225-4569 ext. 2670 or 440-891-2670 • Fax: 440-826-2865
E-mail: tzola@advanstar.com

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR CUSTOMERS?
Landscape Management is looking to bring them to you!

Help Wanted (Cont’d)

MANAGER WANTED
For Retail Landscape Materials Yard
• Year Round Position
• Subsidiary of Parent Company
• Good Pay
• Medical and Dental Insurance
• 401(k) Plan

Send resume to:
Outdoor Junction
820 F Street, Omaha, NE 68127
Email: rich@tileyard.com
Fax: 402-339-4965

SALESPEOPLE—CHECK IT OUT! ACRES EMPLOYMENT ADVANTAGES... in recent surveys from 90 Acres Group employees, they rated the top three REASONS ACRES BEATS THE COMPETITION:

Professionalism: Assuring customer service, respect & satisfaction. Quality: Experienced, passionate employees committed to doing the best job possible. Superior Results: Snow, Landscape Maintenance, Construction, Nursery. In recent customer surveys, 2 out of 3 customers rated Acres above peer companies in both “WILL” & “SKILL” while scoring Acres as “meeting and frequently exceeding expectations!”

FIND OUT WHY! Acres Group, Northern Illinois’ largest independent landscape contractor, growing at +18%, seeks additional sales people to continue our growth. Our Construction Department is looking to expand in the design/build market. If you’re a Landscape Architect who is highly motivated to aggressively build a design team, with 5-7 years of experience, Acres Group is looking for you! Superior compensation and benefit opportunities. Acres Group, 610 W. Liberty St, Wauconda, IL. Contact Tom Balleto for immediate confidential consideration.

Phone: 847-526-4554 x88; Fax: 847-526-4587; Email: Thomas.Balleto@acresgroup.com
Visit our website at: www.acresgroup.com


FLORAPERSONNEL, INC. In our second decade of performing confidential key employee searches for the landscape/horticulture industry and allied trades worldwide. Retained basis only. Candidate contact welcome, confidential, and always free. Phone 407-320-8177. Fax 407-320-8083. Email: Hortsearch@aol.com Website: http://www.florapersonnel.com
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